PARKING AND NO PARKING NOTIFIED AT VERLA CANCA

Panaji February 5, 2020
Magha 16, 1941

District Magistrate North has notified No Parking for all types of vehicles on either side of the road from Vishwati Circle to Canca Traffic island, on either side of the road from Canca traffic Island to Culvert near Souza Building, from Walke Sweet Mart to existing Culvert near Sankhleshwar Temple and from Taj Plywood Shop up to Verla Parra Boundry within the jurisdiction of Village Panchayat Verla Canca in Bardez taluka.

Parking for four wheelers is notified from Indian Overseas Bank up to Internal road near Joma Resturant.

Parking for two, three and four wheelers is notified infront of Dona Lio Cardia Peris Appartments Infront of Souza building infront of Casa Marquis Cermics, on either side of the road opposite Sebastian Chapel and Mutton shop and infront of Marykland Apartment.
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